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Abstract
Objectives. Retrospective analysis of ultrasonographic tests of twin pregnancies based on material from the De−
partment of Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Polish Mother’s Memorial Hospital Research Institute in 1991–2003. 
Material and Methods. Between 1991 and 2003, 36,461 pregnant women were admitted to the department. Twin
pregnancies accounted for 3.3% (604/18,294) of 18,294 deliveries performed there.
Results. Of the 604 twin pregnancies, structural and functional anomalies were diagnosed in 70 (11.5%) fetuses.
In 15/604 (2.4%) cases, twin−to−twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) was diagnosed on the basis of ultrasonographic
and echocardiographic criteria. In 2 cases (0.3%), conjoined twins were diagnosed. In 4 cases (0.6%), one twin was
diagnosed with a heart disease (2 with ventricular septal defect, 1 with common AV canal, 1 with tetralogy of Fal−
lot). Other functional abnormalities occurring with normal heart anatomy were diagnosed in 16 (2.64%) cases. Six
fetuses were diagnosed with CNS anomalies: 1 ileus, 3 intrauterine growth inhibition, 1 hydronephrosis, and 1 with
abdominal cyst. In 2 (0.3%) cases, one twin was diagnosed with multiple defects. In total, 70 (11.5%) fetuses in
twin pregnancies demonstrated structural and/or functional anomalies. The other 534 (88.5%) fetuses were free of
structural and/or functional anomalies.
Conclusions. 1) In the analyzed material, structural and functional anomalies in twin pregnancies were reported
for 11.5% of cases. 2) Cardiological abnormalities were diagnosed more frequently in twin fetuses. 3) Caesarian
section was applied more frequently in twin pregnancies (59.4%) than in singleton pregnancies (32.4%) (p <
< 0.0001). 4) The percentage of premature deliveries in twin pregnancies was higher (43.7%) than in singleton
pregnancies (35.08%) (p < 0.0001). 5) The percentage of intrauterine deaths among twin fetuses (without structu−
ral anomalies or TTTS) was 2.8%, higher than that of intrauterine deaths among singleton fetuses free of structu−
ral anomalies (0.81%) (p < 0.0001). 6) Early USG assessment of twin pregnancies is of vital importance for the de−
tection of monochorionic (later monoplacental) twins, as the risk of complications is higher in their case (Adv Clin
Exp Med 2006, 15, 3, 491–496).
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Streszczenie
Cel pracy. Retrospektywna analiza ultrasonograficzna płodów z ciąż bliźniaczych w materiale Kliniki Położnic−
twa i Ginekologii CZMP w latach 1991–2003.
Materiał i metody. W latach 1991–2003 w Klinice Położnictwa i Ginekologii hospitalizowano ogółem 36 461 cię−
żarnych. Odsetek ciąż bliźniaczych w stosunku do wszystkich porodów, które odbyły się w Klinice w tym okresie,
wynosił 3,3% (604/18 294).
Wyniki. W grupie 604 ciąż bliźniaczych zaburzenia strukturalne i czynnościowe stwierdzono u 70 (11,5%) pło−
dów. W 15/604 (2,4%) przypadkach stwierdzono zespół przetoczenia między bliźniętami na podstawie kryteriów
ultrasonograficznych i echokardiograficznych. W 2 (0,3%) przypadkach zdiagnozowano bliźnięta syjamskie.
W 4 (0,6%) przypadkach stwierdzono u jednego z bliźniąt wadę serca (2× ubytek w przegrodzie międzykomoro−
wej, 1× wspólny kanał przedsionkowo−komorowy, 1× tetralogię Fallota). Inne zaburzenia czynnościowe przy pra−
widłowej anatomii serca zdiagnozowano w 16 (2,64%) przypadkach. U 6 płodów stwierdzono zaburzenia o.u.n.:
1× niedrożność przewodu pokarmowego, 3× zahamowany rozwój wewnątrzmaciczny płodu, 1× wodonercze,
1× torbiel jamy brzusznej. W 2 (0,3%) przypadkach u jednego z bliźniąt zdiagnozowano wielowodzie. Łącznie
w 70 (11,5%) przypadkach u płodów z ciąży bliźniaczej stwierdzono zaburzenia strukturalne i czynnościowe.
U pozostałych 534 (88,5%) płodów nie stwierdzono zaburzeń strukturalnych i czynnościowych.
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Twin pregnancies are commonly classified as
high−risk pregnancies. Twins account for only 1%
of all fetuses, but their share in the overall perinatal
mortality rate amounts to 10–25%. This is caused
by numerous risks which may affect the course of
pregnancy, risks common in singleton pregnancies
but occurring with higher frequencies as well as
those specific to multiple pregnancies. The result is
a high perinatal mortality rate. Fetal and infant com−
plications in twin pregnancies include premature
birth (40–50%), intrauterine growth retardation
(IUGR) (20–25%), polihydramnios (6%), prematu−
rity−related breathing problems, and central nervous
system (CNS) bleeding (6–10%) [1–3].

Apart from the pathologies which occur in sin−
gleton pregnancies, twin pregnancies may involve
anomalies typical for multiple pregnancies. These
include twin−to−twin transfusion syndrome (TTTS),
conjoined twins, acardiac fetus, and intrauterine
death of one of the twins. According to literature,
congenital defects account for 6–8% [4–7].

Of primary importance is the early diagnosis
of twin pregnancy and its intensive supervision,
which helps reduce the frequency of premature
births and perinatal mortality rates. USG evalua−
tion performed during the first trimester is the ea−
siest way to determine the type of multiple preg−
nancy; later it becomes more difficult for technical
reasons, such as problems with determining the
type of placenta or placentas [8, 9].

Diagnosis of monochorionic twins is of great
practical importance as that type of pregnancy is
more liable to the risk of complications. Multiple
pregnancy carries an increased risk of structural
abnormalities which usually affect one of the fetu−
ses and, in rare cases, both [4, 8, 10].

The aim of this study was to carry out a retro−
spective analysis of ultrasonographic tests of twin
pregnancies based on material gathered by the De−
partment of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Polish
Mother’s Memorial Hospital Research Institute in
1991–2003. 

Material and Methods

In 1991–2003, 36,461 pregnant women were
admitted to the department. Twin pregnancies ac−
counted for 604 of 18,294 deliveries (3,3%) per−
formed at the department (Fig. 1).

Sonographic tests were performed with an
Acuson 120 XP equipped with 3.5− and 4−MHZ
transducers. Data from the pregnant women’s case
records were used as the material for analysis. The
study population comprised 604 pairs of twins, and
the analysis took into account the average age of
the pregnant women, the percentage of low− and
high−risk pregnancies (complications such as EPH−
gestosis, diabetes, heart or kidney diseases, intrahe−
patic cholestasis, risk of premature birth, and the
percentage of assisted reproduction pregnancies),
the average term of delivery, the birth weight and
Apgar score of the infants, and the way of delivery.
Various types of structural and functional anoma−
lies occurring in twin pregnancy were analyzed.
The study data underwent statistical analysis. Fre−
quencies were estimated using the χ2−test.

Results

Twin pregnancies accounted for 3.3% of all
deliveries (604/18294) (Fig. 1). The average age
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twin pregnancies
ciąże bliźniacze

Fig. 1. The percentage of twin pregnancies at the De−
partment of Obstetrics and Gynecology in 1991–2003

Ryc. 1. Odsetek ciąż bliźniaczych w materiale Kliniki
Położnictwa i Ginekologii w latach 1991–2003

Wnioski. W analizowanym materiale zaburzenia strukturalne i czynnościowe u płodów z ciąż bliźniaczych wystą−
piły w 11,5% przypadków. Zaburzenia kardiologiczne najczęściej diagnozowano u płodów z ciąż bliźniaczych.
Częściej rozwiązywano ciążę bliźniaczą za pomocą cesarskiego cięcia (59,4%) w porównaniu z odsetkiem cięć ce−
sarskich w ciążach pojedynczych (32,4%) (p < 0,0001). Odsetek porodów przedwczesnych w ciążach bliźniaczych
(43,7%) był większy niż w ciążach pojedynczych (35,08%) (p < 0,0001). Odsetek obumarć wewnątrzmacicznych
płodów bliźniaczych, wyłączając zaburzenia strukturalne i zespół t.t.t.s., wynosił 2,8% i był większy od odsetka
obumarć wewnątrzmacicznych płodów pojedynczych bez wad strukturalnych (0,81%) (p < 0,0001). Wczesna oce−
na ultrasonograficzna ciąż bliźniaczych jest ważna ze względu na możliwe wykrycie bliźniąt jednokosmówkowych
(później jednołożyskowych), ponieważ w tym przypadku ryzyko powikłań charakterystycznych dla ciąży bliźnia−
czej jest istotnie większe (Adv Clin Exp Med 2006, 15, 3, 491–496).

Słowa kluczowe: ciąża bliźniacza, echokardiografia płodu, zespół przetoczenia między bliźniętami, wady płodu.



of the women with twin pregnancies admitted to
the department was 29.6 (range: 18–41) years. The
average gestational age of fetuses upon admission
was 26.5 weeks. Low−risk pregnancies accounted
for 70.5% (426/604). Others were classified as
high−risk pregnancies 29.5% (178/604). In the
latter group, a cervical suture was inserted in
82 (46.06%) women because of isthmocervical
insufficiency and the risk of premature birth.
Twenty−five (14.04%) of the high risk pregnancies
were assisted reproduction pregnancies, in 18
(10.1%) cases intrahepatic cholestasis was diagno−
sed, 27 (15.1%) were diagnosed with EPH−gesto−
sis, 12 (6.7%) with insulin−dependent diabetes,
4 (2.24%) women suffered from cardiovascular
system anomalies (2 myocarditis, 1 arythmia, 1 con−
genital mitral valve disease), while 12 (6.7%) were
diagnosed with pyelonephritis.

Primigravidas were in the majority and ac−
counted for 59.9% (362/604) of the group, while
40.1% (242/604) were multigravidas.

Of the 604 twin pregnancies, structural and
functional anomalies were diagnosed in 70 (11.5%)
fetuses, which were subject to further analysis. 

In 15/604 cases (2.4%), twin−to−twin transfu−
sion syndrome was diagnosed on the basis of ultra−
sonographic and echocardiographic criteria. Only
in 3 of the 15 cases of TTTS were ultrasonogra−
phic data from the first trimester of pregnancy ava−
ilable (2 monochorionic diamniotic pregnancies,
1 monochorionic monoamniotic pregnancy). In all
15 cases, asymmetrical growth of both twins was
observed. Eleven cases were diagnosed as dia−
mniotic twin pregnancies, while the remaining
four as monoamniotic twin pregnancies. On avera−
ge, TTTS twins were examined by USG at the ge−
stational age of 27.5 weeks. 

Fetal biometry was carried out in each case,
and the weights of the fetuses were estimated on
the basis of the biparetal diameter, fetal abdominal
circumference, head circumference, and the length
of thigh bone. The fetuses were classified as ap−
propriate for gestational age (AGA), small for ge−
stational age (SGA), or large for gestational age
(LGA). The growth of both twins was considered
as symmetrical if their difference in weight did not
exceed 20%. The estimated weight differences be−
tween the donor and the recipient were above
20%. In each case, the donors demonstrated retar−
dation of intrauterine growth (SGA). The weights
of 6/15 recipients were too high for gestational age
(LGA). The weights of the remaining 9/15 reci−
pients were appropriate for gestational age. In all
cases of SGA donors in diamniotic pregnancies,
oligohydramnios was diagnosed in one of the
amniotic sacs (two “stuck twins”). In two extreme
TTTS cases there was no visible bladder in the do−

nor. In 11 diamniotic twin pregnancies, an excess
of amniotic fluid was reported. In two cases, asci−
tes was diagnosed in the recipient. 

Echocardiographic and Doppler assessment of
peripheral vessels showed centralization of the do−
nor’s circulation and abnormal venous blood flows
(reverse blood flows in the inferior caval vein and
the venous duct, pulsation in the umbilical vein).
In three cases, “relative cardiomegaly” was repor−
ted as a result of oligohydramnios. In all cases, the
donors presented symptoms of hyperkinetic circu−
lation: 2 had symptoms of circulatory insufficien−
cy demonstrated by an increased heart−to−chest ra−
tio (HA/CA > 0,45); 14 tricuspid regurgitation
(TR), 5 myocardium hypertrophy, 3 pericardial ef−
fusion (PE); in each case abnormal venous blood
flows were also reported. In 0.3% (2/604) of cases,
multiple pregnancy with an acardiac twin was
diagnosed. In 0.3% (2/604) of cases, Siamese
twins (conjoined twins) were diagnosed: 1 thora−
coomphalopagus and 1 thoracopagus. Intrauterine
death of one of the twins was reported in 2.48%
(15/604) of cases and of both twins in 0.3%
(2/604) of cases. Intrauterine death of a single
fetus without heart disease and without extracar−
diac malformations was reported in 0.81%
(144/17690) of cases (p < 0.0001) (Table 1).

In 0.6% (4/604) of cases, one of the twins was
diagnosed with heart disease: 2 ventricular septal
defect (VSD), 1 common AV canal, and 1 tetralogy
of Fallot (TF).

In total, other functional abnormalities occur−
ring with normal heart anatomy were diagnosed in
2.64% (16/604) of cases: 4 myocardium hypertro−
phy, 3 disproportion between left and right heart,
3 tricuspid regurgitation (TR), 2 circulatory insuf−
ficiency, 2 arythmia, 1 bright spot in LV, and 1 car−
diomegally.
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Table 1. The percentage of intrauterine deaths among
twin fetuses (without structural anomalies or TTTS) and
that of singleton fetuses free of structural anomalies

Tabela 1. Odsetek wewnątrzmacicznych zgonów w cią−
żach bliźniaczych (bez zaburzeń budowy i TTTS) i poje−
dynczych bez zaburzeń budowy

Intrauterine Twins Singleton Statistical 
death pregnancies pregnancies significance 
(Zgon (Ciąże (Ciąże (Istotność 
wewnątrz− bliźniacze) pojedyncze) statystyczna)
maciczny)

N (%) 17 (2.8) 144 (0.81) p < 0.0001

Total 604 17690
(Suma)

χ2 test.

Test χ2.



0.9% (6/604) of the fetuses were diagnosed
with CNS anomalies (4 hydrocephalus, 1 acra−
nius), 1 with ileus, 3 with IUGR, 1 with hydrone−
phrosis, and 1 with abdominal cyst. In 2/204
(0.3%) cases, one of the twins was diagnosed with
multiple defects.

In total, 11.5% (70/604) of the fetuses in twin
pregnancies demonstrated structural and/or func−
tional anomalies. The other 88.5% (534/604) fetu−
ses were free of structural and/or functional anoma−
lies. Figures 2, 3a, and 3b present fetal abnormali−
ties in twin pregnancies as detected in USG tests.

Two hundred sixty−four (43.8%) of the 604
pregnancies were delivered before the 36th gesta−
tional week. Three hundred forty (56.2%) of the
604 twin pregnancies were carried to term. The
percentage of premature deliveries in singleton
pregnancies at the department was 35.08%
(6206/17690) (p < 0.0001) (Table 2). 

Out of 604 twin pregnancies, 59.4% (359/604)
were delivered by caesarian section and 40.6%
(245/604) naturally. Of the singleton pregnancies,
32.4% (5732/17690) caesarian births were repor−
ted at the department (p < 0.0001) (Table 3). 

The mean birth weight of the first twin was
2105 g (± 700 g) and of the second twin 2038 g
(± 670 g). The mean Apgar score was 7 points for
both twins. In total, 39/604 infant deaths were no−
ted among the twins, including 10/15 TTTS twins,
2/2 acardiac twins, 2/2 conjoined twins, 5/6 twins
with CNS anomalies, and 2/2 twins with multiple
defects. The other 18 deaths were caused by pre−
maturity complications. Intrauterine deaths were
not accounted for in this analysis. 

Discussion

There are two major types of twins: uniovular
(monozygotic) and binovular (dizygotic). Mono−
zygotic twin pregnancy may be dichorionic dia−
mniotic if the egg splits 3 days after ovulation, or
monochorionic diamniotic if the division occurs
between 3 to 8 days. If the egg divides between
8 to 12 days, the result will be monochorionic mo−
noamniotic twins. Conjoined twins occur if the
egg divides after 13 days. Such a pregnancy is mo−
nochorionic monoamniotic. Seventy percent of all
twin pregnancies are dizygotic. Monozygotic preg−
nancies which are monochorionic and monoa−
mniotic account for 1%. Multiple pregnancies are
characterized by high rates of perinatal morbidity
and mortality [4, 11, 12].

Literature mentions numerous complications
related to twin pregnancy. Twin−to−twin transfusion
syndrome (TTTS) is one example. It is a result of
transplacental vascular communication between
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Table 3. The percentage of caesarian section in twin and
singleton pregnancies

Tabela 3. Odsetek cięć cesarskich w ciążach bliźniaczych
i pojedynczych

Kind of Twins Singleton Statistical 
delivery pregnancies pregnancies significance 
(Rodzaj (Ciąże (Ciąże (Istotność 
porodu) bliźniacze) pojedyncze) statystyczna)

Vaginally 245 11958 –
(Siłami 
natury)

Caesarian 359 5732 p < 0.0001
section (59.4) (32.4)
(Cesarskie 
cięcie)

Total 604 17690 18294
(Suma)

χ2 test.

Test χ2.

Table 2. The percentage of premature deliveries in twin
and singleton pregnancies

Tabela 2. Odsetek porodów przedwczesnych w ciążach
bliźniaczych i pojedynczych

Premature Twins Singleton Statistical 
labor pregnancies pregnancies significance 
(Poród (Ciąże (Ciąże (Istotność 
przed− bliźniacze) pojedyncze) statystyczna)
wczesny)

N (%) 264 (43.8) 6206 (32.4) p < 0.0001

Total 604 17690
(Suma)

χ2 test.

Test χ2.

structural anomalies
wady strukturalne

functional anomalies
wady czynnościowe
normal
budowa prawidłowa

88.5%

8.86%
2.64%

Fig. 2. The percentage of structural abnormalities and
functional anomalies in the group of 604 twin preg−
nancies

Ryc. 2. Odsetek zaburzeń budowy i anomalii czynno−
ściowych w grupie 604 ciąż bliźniaczych



the independent circulatory systems of the twins.
As a result of such transfusion, the donor demon−
strates symptoms of IUGR and oligohydramnios,
while the recipient suffers from polyhydramnios
and fetal hydrops. The traditional interpretation of
the TTTS pathogenesis as anemia and hypovole−
mia in the donor on the one hand and volume over−
load and high blood viscosity in the recipient on the
other seems oversimplified [2–4, 8, 11].

While vascular anastomoses are common in
all monochorionic placentas, the transfusion syn−
drome occurs only in some twin pregnancies. It is
determined by the type of vascular connections in
the placenta [4, 7].

In the majority of monochorionic pregnancies,
such connections cause relatively small changes in
the fetuses, such as asymmetrical growth of the
twins, which occurs more frequently in uniovular
pregnancies. 

TTTS is one of the most difficult diagnostic
and therapeutic issues of modern perinatology.
The frequency of its occurrence has not been de−
termined with precision, and is estimated at
10–35%. In the analyzed material, 2.4% of the
twin pregnancies admitted to the department in
1991–2003 were diagnosed with TTTS. Mean ge−
stational age of the diagnosed fetuses was 27.5
weeks. Before USG tests were introduced into pe−
rinatal care, TTTS was only detected after birth.
Chronic TTTS can develop from the 13th gestatio−
nal week on, and it manifests fully during the
20–22th gestational week [1, 4, 5, 10].

There are two types of vascular connections in
the twin placenta: superficial and deep. Superficial
anastomoses can occur in two versions: artery−to−

artery and vein−to−vein. They do not usually result
in TTTS. Deep in the placental parenchyma, the
so−called third circulation can develop. Artery−to−
vein anastomoses occur exclusively in the placen−
tal parenchyma. The effect is a connection between
the arteries of the fetus called the donor and the
veins of the fetus defined as the recipient. If the
connections occur in an isolated form, TTTS is hi−
ghly probable. Untreated TTTS results in high
mortality rates: 80–100% [1, 3, 4]. In presented
material, the mortality rate was 66.6% (10/15).

In the analyzed material, another anomaly was
diagnosed in 2/604 cases: multiple pregnancy with
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Fig. 3a. The distribution of structural and functio−
nal anomalies in the group of 604 twin pregnancies

Ryc. 3a. Rozkład zaburzeń budowy i anomalii
czynnościowych w grupie 604 ciąż bliźniaczych
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Fig. 3b. The distribution of structural and functional
anomalies in the group of 604 twin pregnancies

Ryc. 3b. Rozkład zaburzeń budowy i anomalii czyn−
nościowych w grupie 604 ciąż bliźniaczych
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an acardiac twin. Literature estimates the frequency
of its occurrence at 1 : 35,000 twin pregnancies
[2, 4, 6, 11].

An acardiac twin is formed as an abnormal fe−
tus which receives arterial blood from the other
twin through reverse blood flows. The presence of
an acardiac twin causes strain on the circulatory
system of the healthy fetus. The prognosis is poor,
and most often both twins die. 

Siamese twins are another rare anomaly. They
occur in 1 : 50,000 births [3, 7, 12]. In presented
material, 2 cases of Siamese twins were diag−
nosed: one thoracoomphalopagus and one thoraco−
pagus. In both cases, the twins died after birth. On
the basis of the USG tests, conjoined twins can be
diagnosed from the 10th gestational week on. The
diagnosis is most frequently made around the
20th–24th gestational weeks [4, 8, 11]. 

Besides the above−mentioned developmental
anomalies which are specific to twin pregnancies,
six cases of CNS anomalies and four cases of heart
disease were diagnosed. In 16 cases functional
heart defects were detected. 

In the tested group of 264 gravidas, 43.7% de−
livered prematurely. Other authors present similar
data concerning the frequency of premature births
in twin pregnancies [4, 8, 12]. 

The most frequently reported complications
included: amniorrhea, premature labor contrac−
tions, and isthmocervical insufficiency. In 13.5%
of the analyzed twin pregnancies, cerclage of the
cervix was applied. Caesarean section was applied
in 59.4% of the pregnancies. Other authors also
quote a high percentage of caesarian births, which
seems to confirm the latest tendency to extend the
application of the procedure [4, 8, 12].

The authors conclude that 1) in the analyzed
material, structural and functional anomalies in
twin pregnancies were reported for 11.5% of cases,
2) cardiological abnormalities were diagnosed mo−
re frequently in twin fetuses, 3) the percentage of
intrauterine deaths among twin fetuses (without
structural anomalies or TTTS) was 2.8%, higher
than that of intrauterine deaths among singleton
fetuses free of structural anomalies (0.81%) (p <
< 0.0001), 4) the percentage of premature delive−
ries in twin pregnancies was higher (43.7%) than in
singleton pregnancies (35.08%) (p < 0.0001), 5) ca−
esarian section was applied more frequently in twin
pregnancies (59.4%) than in singleton pregnancies
(32.4%) (p < 0.0001), 6) early USG assessment of
twin pregnancies is of vital importance for the detec−
tion of monochorionic (later monoplacental) twins,
as the risk of complications is higher in their case. 
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